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of MitraClip System Delivery Failure
Mohammed A. Al-Hijji, MD,* Mackram F. Eleid, MD,* Haraldur Bjarnason, MD,y Thomas A. Foley, MD,*
Guy S. Reeder, MD,* Charanjit S. Rihal, MD, MBA*FIGURE 1 Illustration of the Inability to Advance the
MitraClip Steerable Sheath System Across the Common
Iliac Vein StenosisW e illustrate the novel approach of rightiliac vein stenting for the delivery ofa MitraClip steerable sheath system
(Abbott Vascular, Santa Clara, California) in a patient
with a unique case of venous obstruction. An 85-year-
old man with decompensated heart failure due to
severe mitral regurgitation and Society for Thoracic
Surgeon’s risk score of 24% was deemed at prohibi-
tive risk for surgery and was referred for transcath-
eter mitral valve repair. An initial attempt to pass
the 24-F MitraClip delivery system through the right
iliac vein was unsuccessful (Figure 1, Online Video 1).
Subsequent computed tomography venography
demonstrated an unusual pattern of right common
iliac to external iliac vein compression by right com-
mon iliac artery bifurcation as demonstrated by a
computed tomography venogram obtained after the
initial procedural attempt (Figures 2A to 2D). The
vein appeared to be ﬁxed posteriorly in the pelvis by
the anterior arterial bifurcation, causing a stenosis
and ﬁxed tight curve that was impossible to negotiate
with the large delivery system. The decision was made
to open the stenosis with a stent using 2 overlapping
Wallstent endoprostheses (Boston Scientiﬁc, Natick,
Massachusetts) (one 14  60 mm and a sec-
ond, cephalic and overlapping, 16  60 mm, both
dilated to 16 mm) to enable the delivery of MitraClip
sheath (Figures 3A to 3C). Relieving the stenosis
allowed the successful delivery of the MitraClip steer-
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an excellent procedural outcome with immediate
reduction in the mean left atrial pressure and left
atrial V-wave and regurgitant jet (Figure 4). The strat-
egy of upfront stenting of vein stenosis can be consid-
ered in the setting of unfeasible MitraClip sheath
delivery through stenotic areas after detailed assess-
ment of the anatomy and mechanism of obstruction.dicine, Rochester, Minnesota; and the yDivision of
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FIGURE 2 Right Common Iliac Vein Stenosis
A computed tomography venogram demonstrates compression of the right common and external iliac veins by the iliac arterial system
(A, arrow corresponds to the area of narrowing; B to C, 3-dimensional reconstruction with arrows pointing at the area of stenosis). A lateral
venogram illustrates the narrow and tortuous lumen of the right common iliac vein (D, arrow).
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FIGURE 3 Successful Delivery of the MitraClip System After Right Iliac Vein Stenting
(A) Lateral venogram shows the stent positioning across the stenotic region before deployment. (B) The residual proximal area of severe
narrowing after deployment of a 14  60-mm Wallstent endoprosthesis (Boston Scientiﬁc, Natick, Massachusetts) was post-dilated with
14  40-mm Atlas gold balloon (C.R. Bard, Inc., Murray Hill, New Jersey). (C) A second 14  60-mm stent deployment resulted in a reduction of
stenosis to 20% narrowing. (D) A still-frame image illustrates 24-French MitraClip steerable sheath system (Abbott Vascular, Santa Clara,
California) removal across the iliac vein stent under ﬂuoroscopic guidance.
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FIGURE 4 Outcome Assessment Using Immediate Invasive Hemodynamic Measurement and Color Doppler Via TEE
(A) Signiﬁcant reduction in end-expiratory mean left atrial pressure (blue waveform) and left atrial V wave (arrow) is demonstrated after
deployment of the ﬁrst and second MitraClip devices. Red lines correspond to systemic pressure and blue lines correspond to left atrial
pressure. (B) TEE color Doppler illustrates the reduction of mitral valve regurgitant jet from severe to moderate. A demonstrates changes in
systemic and left atrial pressure tracings prior to MitraClip, after deployment of ﬁrst clip, and after deployment of second clip. B demonstrates
the changes in the severity of mitral valve regurgitation by TEE color ﬂow Doppler at baseline and after deployment of ﬁrst and second clip.
TEE ¼ transesophageal echocardiography.
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APPENDIX For supplemental videos, please see the online version
of this article.
